
In the Matter ot App11c,at10n ot' 
Los AngelesBsilway Co~rat10n, 
a C0=1>0::-at ion J and the Pac in e 
laeetric EallwayCOmp8llY,. a 
corporation, operating 'CD.der the 
:c.ame or the Los Allgeles Mow:!:' 
Coach Co:zr.pany t tor a eerti t'iea:.te 
or public cO:lve:lience and nec
essity to che.llge the route or the 
vermont-E11111.urst-Gritt1th ?ark 
Moto::- Coach Li:le in t:b.e C1 ty ot 
los Angeles, State ot' Cal1:tom1e.. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: ' 

OPINION' ......... -~--- .... 

Application 
No. 17195. 

T".c.is is an. application ct Los Angeles Railway CO:-po::-e.tio:l, 

a. cOl'po::-ation, and ?e.citic Electric Railway Com~Y't a eor,po:-ation, 

tor e. eert1ticate or p'liolie, convenience and :o.ecess1ty toope~te 

a motor coach service under the name Los Angele.s Moto:- Coach 

Company in the Vem.ont-B:i11b:arst-G=1tt1 th Park distnet o't the 

City or Los Angeles. 

':rhe service proposed herei:o. CO!l.teclplates, in erteet, e. , 

change ot route tro:n that 7h1eh has been o:pe::ated by the los AllgeJe s 

Motor Coach Company over the line known as the 7er=nt-B:i11h:a:st

Grirrith ~e:k Motor COach U:o.e. 'Onder the terms 0: en ~gree::l.ent 
, 

dated August l5, 1925,: approved by tb.1:s CO:m:1~sio:l 1n D!Cis1on No'.128Z5 

in Application No .. 9516 the app11c a::.ts here:!.:o. have ~en ope:at1ng 

motor coach service ov:er routes in the City or Los Angeles supple

ment1:o.g street ea= service rende::ed by the appl1~ts1n ~eh e1ty~ 

Roweve=, no eerti!'ieate has fIVer been issued to': automc)'t1ve passenger 

service ove:: the route herein ::ete::-ed to~ 

!he Boa=d ot Public 'Ot ill ties a::ld ~a:l.SjpO:--...ation or tb.e 

Ci tY' o'! Los Angeles he.$ 1:lt'0r::lec1 ~he Cott:ll1 ss ion by lc:tter de. ted 

herein covering moto:: coach operatiOns over too ::cut eas p:oposed. 



We are ot the opinion tmt this is not a matter reCJ.:u1r1ng a pubJJc 

hearing and that the application should be granted as applied ~ol". 

Applie~ts are hereb,r plaCed upon notice that woperat1ve 

rigb,ts" do not constitute a e~ss o't prope::ty mieh should be cap-

. 1 talized or u.sed as· an element ot value ill determ1n1ng rea.s:>·nable 

rates. ASide 'trom. their p'Cl"ely permissive aspeet~ t1ley exteD4 to 

the holder a tt:ll or par: 1e.l. mono:po~y ot a ela~s o"r business over a 

:part1cw.::- route. This mO::lopoly teatll:'e x::.ay 'be ebanged 0:::' destroyed 

at e:JlY tjme by the state which is not in any respect :l1m1ted to the 

nut:iber or rights which ':IJe.Y' "oe g1 ven. 

ORD"ER - - --'--

!):EC!'A..~ that public convenience and. neeessi ty reqd.:re the operation 

bY'Los Angeles p.a:1lway Corporation and Pecit1e Electric Rs.1l~ 

Co:npany. operating 'Under 'tb.e joint agency nane Los Angeles :Moto:' 

Coc.ch Company'. or a::t. e. utomotive pe.sseng~ stage ee.:."v.l ce or er and 

along the tollowtag :oute: 

Commencing at the 1ntersecti.on ot :rtonl'Oe street 
and Ve:mont Avenue; thence no=th on Ve::ccnt Avenue 
to Los Feliz :Blvd.; east on to s ?eliz Blvd. to· 
Grtttith ?ar~ Road; thence no=therly on ~iff1th 
?ark Road to Gri'tt1 th Park Field :s:ouse. 

I 

.uso ~o:n the 1n.terseetion ot Smlset Blvd~ end. 
v'e::mo::::.t Avenue; ee.st on Slmset Bl'Vd. to X11lh'Crst 
Avenue; north on H1llhurst A.venue to Avoea:.do Street. 

Also trO::::l the 1nter~ec1;!on o"r Los Feliz Blvd~ end 
Rowe:c.a Ave" 3jutll on Rowena Avenue to Loney Road. 

said route 't>e1ng delineated on the :map :nerked EXh1b1t "'Aft' attached 

to the applieation bearing the applie~ts number C.E~~ ~283~. 

IT IS l'iEiCE:OSt O:?DERED that a cert1t1cate or pubI.1e conven:1.ec.ee 

and neeessi tY' tor such se::v1ce be and ~e same hereby is granted to 

Los Angeles Ba11way Corporation and racit1e ElectriC Railway Co:np3lt:r, 

o:perat1ng ua.der the j01:lt agency IlalIle Los Angeles Motor Coach 

COmpany, subject to the tollowLng o:)·ndit1ons: 

1- Applicants shall tile their wr1tten.aeceptance 
ot the eo:t1t1eate here~ gr~ted wit~n a period 
ot not to exceed. tit teen (lS) day~ 't:'om. da~e hereot'. 



2- A:pplice:l.ts sball file in duplicate and make 
effective Within a per10d or n.ot to exceed thi=ty (30) 
days t'ro:c. the ~te heroo!' a t~it't' or tar1t't'z 
const::Ucted in acco:-dance w1 'th the requirements ot' 
the Com=1s310~~z General Orde~ and eont~1n1ng r~tes 
e:c.d rules m,ich, 1::. vol tt::'Ile en. d etteet, sh9l1 be ' 
iden t1cal w1 th 'the Rates and r'Cles sho::n in tho 
exhibit attached to the applieation insorar as they 
conto%'m to the eert1ti ce.te here1n gl'a n ted. 

3- App11caJlts shall tile, in duplicate, ertd. :::a.ke 
effective within a per10dot not to exceed tb,:b:'ty (30) 
days fro:c. the date hereof t1::.e sched:ules, covering 
the service here1n authorized, 1:l. a t'o::'m. sat1staetor.r 
to the Rail::oad COm::n1 ssion. ' 

4- The rights and :priVileges herein authorized =.y 
not '))13 d1scontinued, sold, leased, transterred nor 
ass1gned unless the written eonsen: or the Railroad 
COmmiss10n to Stteh disCX>ll t1n'C.e.:lce, sale, lease, 
tI"tUl.ster or ass1~eJ:tt has tirs-: 'been sectCt"ed. 

S- No vehicle ~ 'be ope:rated by appl1ea:1ts herein 
unless sueh vehicle is owned oy sa1d a:ppli~ts 
or is leased by them u:c.der a a:t ::.traet or agreement 
on a basis sat1stactory to the Railroad Commission. 

For all other :pu.~ses the effective dateot t:b.1z order 

shall 'be twe:=.ty (20) days trom the 4ate hereof~· 

S3.:l. Fl"ene is co , Cal1tbrn1a, t.hi s g ~FJ3'" or 


